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the, hid heard the deed monks else, end that was what we call datron-

SyjLSir-s lïwtîSS: KSfri,K'.iLw- saj5 “t A Wltlu aud climbed up. but said that he never did found it, it wan 
®a* surging then ceased. It was after our Lady who had founded It, and tried 
wards resumed, and the wondering to make out that he had had nothing to 
listeners vowed that they recognized do with It. W hen 8t. Ignatius 
the voice of a Father Fletcher “ which asked what he would feel if Ins Order 
“° unow ” were dissolved, he replied that .t would
OTf>om Bruges, the English Carthu- cost hi n only a quarter of an hour's un- 
«iaas removed to N inport, where easiness, 
thnv remained till their mena» But now, all is altered. It is (.oils 
tor? was suppressed by Joseph II. in will that they should be patrons, that 
thsfsecond hall of the eighteenth cen- they should have power over the na- 
îurv • the last survivor of the com lions and rule cities. And when God 
rnaîltv Frier Williams, died in Hog places anyone in a position lie lives 
Und at Little Malvein Court. It may them the grace and the desires which 
have been one of his heir» who, not long lit that office, lienee the intense do- 
ago showed the French Carthusians of sire of the Saints in Heaven now to be 
Var'kminster the original seal of the patrons, 
monastary of Sheen. An impress of this 
venerable relic of Catholic times lies be 
lore us as we write these lines : It repro 
„ents the Infant Saviour between our 
Lady and St. Joseph. This group 
formed the coat of arms of the monastery 
of “ Bethlehem,’’ which from its home 
at Sheen, was subsequently moved to 
Bruges and to N in port. Wo realize.
when we peruse the glorious and drama-
tie historj of the English Carthu 
sians under Henry VIII., that when 
nearly four hundred years later their 
French brethren sought a shelter on 
British soil, they felt a a though they 

entering into their natural lu-

21, 1906.
Holy Order is a sacrament by means 

of which power is granted the minister» 
of God's Church to perform their holy 
offices and also grace to do them well. 
Therefore, it la a sacrament ordained 
by God for the well government of Ills 
Church. In the conduct of affairs of 
government it has been lound necessary 
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give it to jon if there were any doubt tanna 1 y. Every p ► t u slzcil hittle, ;,iuf w will pay the drug-
of results. You want those results; yon medicine is almost helpless in my germ ^ onr„o|ve8 tor itl. This is our tree 
want to be well and to keep well. And disease. i pjft made to convince you ; to show

can't do that—nobody can —without p,kpm you what Uquoa-me in, and what it cas
1 do. In juntice lo yourself, please ac

cept it to day, for it places you under 
no obligation whatever.
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to create
tics to obviate contusion and preserve 
economy. That the body ot the Church 
might tie preserved and its members 
continue in unity and peace unto eter
nal salvation, power has been given to 
obtain persons lor this purpose, in the 
spiritual order.

In the now order all sp ritual po 
is oerived horn Our Lord and Saviour 
Jesus (Jurist. For the p rpetuatlou of 
Ills mission uu earth lie established a 
Church and instituted the sacrament of 
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I Have you ever thought of the great 
responsibility wo incur by the simple 
fact of our being Catholics? We form

one 
for us.

*Holy Order, 
power to His Apostles that they might 

Bishops and priests to succeed 
To dis-family in Heaven and earth, under 

Father, and the Saints are waiting 
We can add to tae bliss of

oiuaiu
them and carry on the work, 
poioe ills t-acied mysteries to all peo 
pies unto the end of time, through the 
nuccosiou ol His niiuistois, Is, therefore, 
the province ol the sacrament.
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d°There arc seven degrees in Holy “the^rî".'“ÎÎÎ effe^'are'e”!.1 ~

Order by which one proceeds to the 
priesthood. The occasion will not per
mit us to treat ot them at the present 
time. Later on wo shall review them 
in detail. We shall then, also, trace 

particular degrees ol spiritual juris
diction in the Episcopacy.
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1Heaven.
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their essential happiness, but 
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Hcerate lie Himself did, is quite evi
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blessed Saints look down upon us with 
exoccta*ion, who shared our lot in life.
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at first they excited astonishment now "^^..^^fsamts ended well, 
surprise has changed to respect bu*u!ey d d not all begin well." Look
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U,eir whT » l the struggles aud .all. of those they
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Ah we talked these things over, 
seated under the shade of the large 
trees before the great entrance of the 
“ Chartreuse," our thoughts wandered 
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I nvftltv A man ought to act as if he could do No matter bow many years wo may
Loyalty. - S M i( he (.„uld do have been practicing the spiritual life,aHSS EHE—F

Peter be my glory. Let my highest penance is the only atonement lor sin. 01 sunermg.
ambition here, let my happiness ben- gnt there can be no real atonement 
alter be “Thou also wast with Jesu« u|ltil the heart is divorced from the 
of Nazareth.”—Mother M. Loyola. love of sin.

■— ; i 'rom the actions of many people one » 1- j-a-TT I X ,
Not one of us but journeys from . ht rt,adily imagine that heavon s BJcj Lil-jilj V IL-1, i 

Jerusalem to Jericho and sees by the ,ort was made from the guides
roadside some one stripped and wounded. ’trandB ol the earth. OT1 K] TJ TfiRft
In a way, that is the common journey____ _______ ■■ - ______ _____ - - b-3"AAX
from day to day. The number of those T -r-,,
we meet who need help and care would /»V 1 Jt) 1,1» HiVT H)
prove this, if nothing else did. Du we Z o' - "
draw back ami pass by on the other 
side, or do we stop and think how it 
might be if we wore the wonnded, the 
needy ? We never know how soon it 

! may be so. _______________

the

ment three lesaous may 
dnwn. First, the grave duty resting 
on us to hoior and respect our spiritual 
superiors ; secondly, to obey them, and 
fiutlly to assist them in every possible 
way in our power. The first, because 
they are the ambassadors for Christ ; 
the second, because they have power 
from Him to command and correct, and 
the third, because their c barge is great 
and their burden heavy. — Church
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ODIOUS COMPARISONS.

Lincoln. Mnzzlnl, Lunonnnis,

Bearing theOvlttre in the b.en» -

The vomp in> of souls •mp'Xm«- 
The conscripts cf the mighty »

The foregoing 
Thanksgiving prem 
“ The Man with the Hoe. 
seen again that ineptness of menta 
vision which perceives in the marks ol 
laborious toil in the French peasant the 
symptoms of a debasement which has 
no existence save in the ’■ubjecUvcnuia 
of a morbid imagination. Tiilnk of it . 
St. Francis, Mazzini and Cromwell I 
By what distortion of reasoning could 
such names be placed m the one 
record ? The man of tho dagger, the 
butcher whose hands wore imbrued in 
the blood of women and children pray 
ing at the foot of tho Cross I Why 
associate the heroic Lincoln, who freed 
the slave, with an assassin, and with 
a regicide who sold thousands of fellow- 
creatures into slavery ? Nero, Von tins 
Pilate, Julian the Apostate-why omit 
such goodly names from the company of 
the elect, according to Mr. Markham ?
__Philadelphia Catholic Standard and
Times.
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sadly away, across 
that separates
to the stately monasteries, now de
serted, whence iniquitous laws have 
driven the white-robed sons of St.

5£^^she;°f:r7. t
late aspect cf these îsianas 01 N th Saints have entered into
prayer," once alive with solemn sound - Master's Life, and, like Him are
of praise and Intercession. Weremom Ih T<<rv people they were on earth, 
bored how a Carthusian monastery w-as ^ ^ aro\h0 same ‘'yesterday, to-day and 
a source of blessings, material joroSer.” lint perhaps you will say, ”1
moral, for its surroundings , how the dolVt kn!,w what Saint to choose,
silent recluses kept pitiful and geneo [ #o nwle .lbout them". . . .
eus hearts for the.r suffering neighbors, We.ll - first God has chosen for you. 
aud wo mused on the short-sightml "namo" Saint,
policy, the cruel blindness o the God- fur bfpti,m and the
1,tiling men in who.o hands alas . is t o^your confirmation. Have you 
government of trance. They do not V , , co D|tbB heavenly gnard-
iudeed, like the Tudor King torture It 0 i r lives, talked
and kill their victims, but the subtle mu»? lia e y tbem ?
and bloodless persecution lor whioh to them t Catharine!

they are responsible is 3 ManTa John and many a Catharine
cruel in its methods or less fatal in its | jjaveylived and struggled, and sinned,
re8alt8‘ . , I and repented, and wept, aud laughed.

History, is has justly been observed, aud th^n died> and, thank Gorl! were 
repeats itsell : four centuries ago tbo bot mi8aed all the help and sym-
hunted English Catholics, priests and atbv'tbPy might have had on earth, 
laymen, fi'd across the seas in search of ^ 'he hi„her p|ace in Heaven in con 
religious freedom ; to-day, tbo ejl'?° aequence, because they never thought 
monks and nuus from France seek the friends who were bending from
Mime freedom on British soil. J ^.^e|r thrones, and longing lor their
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use or
in addressing the public, 
but the above remark and 
similar expressions are 
made so often in connec
tion with Scott’s Emulsion j 
that they are worthy of 
occasional note, hrom 
infancy to old age Scott s 
Emulsion offers a reliable 

of remedying im-
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ment, restoring lost flesh 
and vitality, and repairing 

The action of

It Is, in great measure, to the self i |OT6] 
devotion of our martyrs that wo owe Aad then, are you not very lonely, 
this happy char ge, and the splendid perhap9 you are poor, alas 1 the poor 
progress of tbo Catholic Church m have not many friends,—or are you old, 
Roeland within the last few years- and have outlived your friends. The 
Spiritual writers have said with truth gleaaed Saints love the poor and never 
that sacrifice obtains even more than grow old. ...
nraver and Gel alone can tell in what Then, secondly, do not your own life, 
proportion the sufferings of the six ajmeulties, temptations, sex, position, 
teenth century Carthusians paved the p^t to a choice? Ask year coulessor 
™T to the happy and peaceful restora- to heip you, if you are really undecided, 
«on of their Order in the land wnere and oannot think of one, and if your 
ftev were once so popular. After an j name Saints do not interest you. 
(Rerruption of lour centuries the old 
tradiUons have been tskoi^ up,^ and

Affliction mellows the heart and 
opens it toward humanity, makes us 
more gentle, more charitable, more 
forgiving, more patient, with other 
men’s feelings.—Rev. Dr. Bristol.
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“Salutation of the Mother of God, at 
thp London Charterhouse. — Rosary 
Magazine.
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Chemists I J. (Illustrated) ! THHnrlrK Flowers (full p««o illnBiJ^tlon). jToronto, Ont. 1»=!™ 1

50c. and $1; all druggist». ^ürchM ihn'îmiîXd Vic'«tVV"t ! $
Kevin; Round Tower >tnd North Tran v, 
sept Cathedra) Kildare ; A CJatlle Market ; m
'UXf* ^

Ith Bared Head and Kent at I/mgr i

------------------- 1 81. Marvin's Summer,by Marian Ames Tag ;
For fifty years the brands of th. ^effing» secret.
WILL A BATJMER CO. have been ot ef California (UiustrnUcn) ; JWjP* ’ , Z l
the market and their excellence b t Anthony’» Promise. fF)//’ //’zV
attested by the ever-increasing sale. I’h^eaehlng m 0» u“" ^t /f, f/ / <///7 /

“jPURISSIMA." “ L'AUTEL.” Rollins, the Keprobaln by tirace Keon. j  ------— -V—
“ WHITE WAX.' I The Hffiy'!Falthelr'*as0nevnalO(I by Anoedot» AT NORTIIKRN BUSINESS POL'KO«J 

The "Yt-ar's'’changes in our Hierarchy—Th, The Telegraphl” Di partmev t inn chargent

Stearine Candles-all grades j byM„„d„leBRoc„ ^T^uum0»”-^
E.OHT day CL, the best that th. , „„ i iSaJ^fTa^^A^

market affords. Sold in 5-gallon can, j «rNo.JS Event, of tho year 1MM0* 8» ^ffirge U;l bS

imperial measure. Tho Dead of tho Yrsr. lh nmnnehlp Loiter Writing and Spelling,
our goo is are for sain only by rellsble dealer. At the SU Louis Kxpojltion Ground., etc. a'^LKMINoTw^E,

mr v. Thoe. J CampbeH, 8

wfiy ffc->F
Canada's highest grade ^ 
Business. Shr rthand and -hV 
Telegraphy College

Don't delay getting 
FREE BOOKLET

K

No Breakfast Table 
complete without Bees-Wax Candles, i

l)vEPPS’S K.RAKN

winter’s extreme cold, it is 
valuable diet for children.

“ STANDARD."

a

COCOAI
i English Oafcholic of the 
:ia Eafllefield, who fre- 
the English Garth a stase 

ted to them the (ollowtag 
Some of his tenants, who 
p old monastery at Sheen, 
iat for nine night* t®*

Prku 25 centa
London. Ont.The Most Nutritious 

gnd Economical.i Address : Time. Ookvey,The Will 1 Bautner Ce., Syraeeee, N- V
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